October 7, 2005
Dear prospective dealer,
Thank you for your interest in the Norwescon 29 Dealer’s Room. Norwescon 29 will be
held April 13-16, 2006 at the Doubletree Seattle Airport. The address of the hotel is
18740 International Blvd., SeaTac, WA. The phone number is (425) 455-3330 and you
can find them online at http://www.norwescon.org/?menuarea=hotel
Our guest list include Lois McMaster Bujold, Donato Giancola, Robert J. Sawyer and
DAW Books. There will be other authors and artists in attendance as program
participants; check http://www.norwescon.org/?menuarea=participants for updates.
Norwescon 29 reserves the right to select types of merchandise for sale in the Dealer’s
Room. Items offered for sale should be of a science fiction or fantasy nature. Norwescon
29 also reserves the right to deny certain items for sale. This list includes but is not
limited to pirated material. If you are in any doubt about what you wish to sell please
ask!
Rates for a Dealers membership are $140 each. This includes a table and two chairs.
Dealers are limited to purchasing two Dealers membership. Electricity is available at no
extra charge. Payment for Dealers memberships is by check or money order made out to
Norwescon 29.
The deadline for contract return is December 1, 2005. Please read through your contract
before you sign it. Incomplete or unsigned forms, forms without payment or payment
without properly filled- in forms will be returned. NSF checks for payment will result in
return of paperwork for new form of payment.
When the selection of dealers has been made acceptance or regret letters will be sent out.
Any dealers not accepted will have payments made returned and may request to be on a
waiting list if cancellations occur.
Please mail all Dealers Room correspondence to Angela Jones, 17027 NE 195th ST.,
Woodinville, WA 98072-6612. I can be reached at (425) 398-9594 and my email is
dealers@norwescon.org I look forward to seeing you in the Norwescon 29 Dealer’s
Room next April!
Regards,
Angela Jones
Norwescon 29 Dealer’s Room Coordinator

